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moM WAsuummjit.
The laritnn Orlraatlva at the Capital.

"Washihgton, March 23 The detection ot
3ac and Foxes who have beea hire for tome
time wtth relation to their objections to moving
from their present reservation to Indlau Terri
tory, had another interview with Secretary
Delano and Commls-lone- r Packer yesterday, the
result of which that all differences were
harmoniously adjusted, and the IndUns will

fremove Into Indian Territory according t treaty
stipulations, when they will receive their an
nuity good.

I bi) I'r ll.fi h'r Cvnf.
Lleutennnt-Comtiiaixle- r Hopkins, arrived at

Salina Cruz, Thureduv. the Iftih February.
MiilulhaoH Port of Entry.

The Secretary of the Treasury h:u recom
mended to the Senate Committee on Commerce
that a port of entry he created at Dulutb, Min-

nesota. '
I'oln Trnniffrrrl b rv I ram ph.

Tte Untied States Treaurv t'vdty madi a
telegraphic transfer of 25.000.000 In coin from
the United States Sub-Treasu- at Si Fran- -

Iclsco. California, to the United States Sub-Tre-a

sury at New York, through the Bink of Call- -,

lornia.
The Kxriiralan t lUnni Vernaa.

All the members of the Cabiuet except Secre
tary Delano aud the Att accoin
panled the Joint lbh U'niimWioti on a trip to
Mount Vernou this morning. There wa con-

sequently no Cabinet nieeliiig to-di-

1 he Nan Itixnluato otiimiHnlanera
were all at the Executive Mansion to-da- and
had a consultation with the President.

The commissioners remained iu conversation
with Geueral Grajit for pr.iably three-quarter- s

of an hour. The report was not presented, but
will be On Tiiursdny the commis-
sioners will dine with the President. ,

(Jeneriil Splnuer,
who has been seriously ill, is somewhat better

fto-da- y.

FROM TJIK SOUIII.
The Chnhoan t a'ae at Richmond.

Richmond, Va., March 28. Stephen Mason,
a member of the Legislature from this city, was
arrested to-d-ay charged with corruptly appro tun
ing oliieers of toe city court to innuence them
to summon jurors favorable to the acquittal of

or Chahoon. lie was balled in $ 1000 to
answer.

niiwa buxvuxxaxi's-- .

CUT Alfalra.
A young lady in a trimmings store on

Susquehanna avenne, near Fonrth, was throt-
tled by a thief the other night while an
accomplice 'went through" the money
drawer.

John Fenner, the indecent awitoh-tende- r,

has been put under $2500 bail by Alderman
Smith to answer.

The thermometer yeHterday afternoon at
3 P. M. was 44; at 12 Al. it was 38. .

Moyor Fox yesterday signed the bill in-

creasing the salaries of the school teachers.
The Committee on Revision of Stadies

in the publio schools yesterday presented a
repoit enbr&ciog a graded course of instruc-
tion for the primary, secondary, grammar,
and senior schools No action has yet been
taken npon the report of the committee.

D. lirainard WiHiauiHon, a Philadelphia
journalist, bas been selected to deliver an ori-
ginal poem at the commencement, in Jane
next, of the llanover College, Indiana. -

Mr. Steinmetz, of the Board of Educa-
tion, yesterday offered a resolution to admit
Miss Hat tie MacLunghliu to the Normal
School. The resolution was defeated. The
committee to examine the matter reported
that Miss MacLaughlin coufesned to another
pnpil that ttbe used a book to obtain the cor-
rect spelling of the word "Basle," aud that
she expected "her mother and a gentleman to
get her into the Normal School."

Uouimllo Alltura.
The Republican Apportionment bill was

The coal investigating committee of the
fi Legislature has resumed taking evidence.
I T i. lltAtiikt 41... n f .. i .1.1 .1 ..........it!.

will be made to the Ku-klo- x bill in Congress.
The Ban Domingo Commissioners have

agreed npon a report, excepting the health
and the debt of the Dominioan Republic

The special Senate committee on the
border raid claims met in Harrisburg last
eveuiDg, and many claimants were present.

Some burgtars broke into the West Vir-
ginia Penitentiary on Friday last, and stole
fifteen pairs of boots aud some other artioles

The Newark (N. J.) M. E. Conference,
now in session at Morristown, yesterday
decided to hold its next meeting at ilacketta-town- .

Sixteen locomotives of the Erie Railroad
V Company were seized at Goshen, N. Y., on

jvionusy nigni, oy we onerin, to sausry a
judgment obtained against it by a Mr. Van
l)jke for the injuries he reoeived at the Oarr's
Rock disaster.

The North Carolina House of Repre
sentatives on Monday adopted articles of
impeachment against Edmund W. Jones,
Jndge of the Second Judicial District, and
the matter being placed before the SeBate,
that body will commence its Bitting as a court
for his trial .on Friday next.

Ferelca Affair.
Marseilles continues tranquil.
At Lyons the regular authorities have

resumed the administration of affairs.
The Carlists are again making hostile

demonstrations in some of the provinces of
beam.

The Official Journal of Paris contains an
article advocating the assassination of the
Duke d'Aumale.

Out of live hundred thousand electors ia
Paris onlv two hundred thousand voted at
the elections on Sunday.

The army of Prince Frederick Charles
occupying France, which has been in motion
for a few days past, la now stationary.

The plenipotentiaries of France and
Germany met at Brussels, yesterday after.
noon, but the opening proceedings were
wholly formal.

The initiative proceedings taken by the
Dutch Cabinet towards the neutralization of
private property at sea have been entirely
Kuecfrssful.

At the Paris eleotiona, on Sunday, the
rich people generally abstained from visiting
the polls, and merchants voted the conserva-
tive ticket.

Barricading continues in Paris, and the
ntmoht vigilance is manifested by the insur
gent Nationals. The Place Vendome bas the
D
sur.(-r- t of a camD.

In the Britibb House of Lords yesterday
lhA fects of the present military system of
iha r. &t ion were discussed, while in the House

rvnniona the drift of the debate was to--
werd securing legislation to prevent the

of arms to belligerents.
tv, i.iRfiial Journal of the Central Com.

...in t, fli-ti- t task of tbnewly-eleote- d

will La the com Dilution of the
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charter (hat will seenre the rights of the
ople and prevent the representation of

arge towns from being swamped by the
country.

rilOIIIBUORY LEGlSLlTlOX.

The 'Mlnlae In ItHchUaa.
The Lansing State Jtepublican ha the folio v-- It

g interesting account of the operation of the
problbitoiy liquor law In Michigan:

'Michigan has npon its sUtute books the
inrFt i fllcleut prohibitory law of any State in
t lie Union. In one thing alone, as origlnallv
tuacted, it Is effectual . where mot if not all
laws in other States have failed. We refer to
t be sections in relation to appeal from the jus-
tice to the circuit courts. In this section of the
ftate we know of no appeal that has been taken
to the circuit, and It has rarely if ever happened
in the Mate. So far as Detroit, Jackson, East
tnuiiiaw, Grand Rnplds, aud other of our large
chub are concerned, the law Is a dead letter
ii i on cur statute books. In our own city it is
enforced when complaint Is made, but we know
of no complaints except of tho lower ordor of
saloons, whose proprietors are periodically, per-
haps three or four limes a year, hauled up and
nutfetopnya Hie of ten dollars and coUs,
amounting in the aggregate to fifty or sixty djl-lur- s,

the profits of a week's business.
"There are small villages and farming towns

where tte law is enforced. They stand by the
law and are entitled to Us benefits. But in
thne-fourth- s of the towns in Michigan it is a
dead letter.

"The failure of the law is from want of pluck
on the part of Its friends, and they have no right
to blame the law or throw the responsibility
elsewhere than on themselves. For this reason
alone we are not sorry that the bill Increasing
penalties bas gone by the board. The statute
books of the State are already too much encum-
bered with laws which are not enforced.

'The average of public sentiment must be
equal to the enforcement of laws, or their enact
ment Is a mere matter of form and they are
worthless as so much blank paper. And when
the Legislature Is relied npon solely for the re-
straint and reformation of men, It fails to confer
expected benefits. Jf such laws are made the
catspaw to create political parties, whose object
is less their enforcement than the enjoyment of
power, the moral eeutlment that enacted the
statute is forgotten, and under Its operation that
education belonging not to parties but to men as
men, is lost sight of. That is the result of the
present law.

mere is not one man pieagea to torn aosti- -
nence now where there were ten twenty years
ago. The proportion of drunkards may not be
greater, but the men who have the moral
stamina to enforce such laws are decreasing in
number." . ....

PRESIDENT THIERS.

fill Opinion af Haw the Eleettan were (!nr- -
trd Out The Duty el the Hour Pio Fartv but
France.
The Memorial of St. Etlenne gives the fol

lowing account of a private interview between
M. Thiers aud the deputies of the Loire. The
aged statesman spoke as follows:

JNever nas an &ssemoiy oeen more ireeiy
elected than the present one. There have been
a few attempts by the prefects to exercise a
pressure, but the Government did not have the
time and opportunity to influence the elections
even if it had been so inclined. In the invaded
departments the Prussians bad no interest to in-

terfere, and kept aloof. The number of voters
has been as large as at any previous election.
The present Assembly does, therefore,
truly represent France. The majorit3' is
strong and united, and is, for this very
reason, disposed to be moderate. it is
necessary that the Assembly should abstain
from discussing questions that might cause a
divUlon. The question whether France should
be a monarchy or a republic ought to be dU-caid-

for the present. We have before us
the task of reassumlui; our position iu Europe.
to reorganize our armies and to raise our credit.
To do these things we need good diplomats,
eood military men and scood financiers. It mat
ters litue to me wnemer iney oe republicans or
royalists. Let us give proof of conciliation.
Do not let us attack anybody as long as the
Prussians are among us. u we snouta oe at
tacked we shall see what we can do, We have
fists: we shall make use of them. As far
as I am concerned, gentlemen, I have bo
more passions; I am past resentment. I should
like to possess yet these qualities, but I am too
old. I shall devote the few years that may be
left me on this earth to the public welfare. I
have asked liberty oi the empire, ana it it naa
given what I demanded I should have accepted
and sustained it. But there is no merit in say-
ing this now the empire is a thing of the past.
Let the republic give me orer and liberty, and I
shall not be opposed to the republic. I have the
greatest respect tor mat nraucnoi me uouroons
which I formerly served, but henceforward I
shall serve no party; I shall serve France!

Let us all remain united in the interest of
France and on the common ground of liberty
and the independence of our unfortunate
conn try

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, HEW YORK and WASHINGTON.

jay cooke, Mcculloch & co.,

LONDON,

AMD

Sealers In Government Securities.

Special attention riven to the Purchase and Sale
of Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at.the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

QOLS AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOL

In connection with our London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

foreign; exchange business,

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the Issue of Commercial Credits and Travellers' cir
cular Letters, available 1b any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive UOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent. Interest In currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both our New York and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior facilities to onr customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOB INVEST
MENT.

Pampbletc and full Information given at our office,

8mrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street. PhUada.

r30 530
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
ST 1IUJWKU ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE

PURCHASE AND SALE 0 ALL RELIABLE SB
CCRITIES.

I.t.K4!T10N8 MADB EVERYWHERE.
KRAI. ESTATE OOLLATEilAL LOANS HEGO

T1ATED. 8 W An)

tfo. 630 WAXNU7 Bt rhiltd.

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

TUB
Sunbury and lewistown Railroad

Company
7 PER LEX?-?- . Q OLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Fnynhle April and Octo-
ber, Free or Mtnte and United

States 'Faxes.
We are now offering the balance of the loan of

l,oo,ooo, which is secured by a tlst and only lien
n the entire property and franchises of tho Com-

pany.

At DO and the Accrued Interest
Added.

The Road Is now rapidly approaching completion,
with a large trade In COAL, IRON, and LUMBER,
In adnitlon to the psssenarer travel awaiting the
opening of this greatly needed enterprise. Tne local
trade alone 1 sunlclently large to sustain the Road.
W'ehavn no hesitation In recommending the Bondsas a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and 8AFK INVEST--

KNT.
Fur pamphfets, with map, and full Information,

apply to

wry. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

7 PEXl CENT. BONOS.

Free of Taxes.

we are now offering a limited amount of the
becojnu muKTUAUii uoMDd of this Company

At 82's' and Accrued Interest.

Tne Bonds are Issued In

$1008, S500s, and SI OOOs,

COUPONS PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY.

We placed the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of
this Company at 88 per cent. They are now bringing
on the open market OS per cent. This fact is strong
evidence or the standing and credit of this Com-
pany.

l ue ruaa in now nninnea sna aoiug m lorgo oi
profitable business.

WM, PAINTER & CO..
BANKERS,

And Dealers In Government 8ecu"Ulea,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choice Security.
We re now able to sspply a limited amoua

of the

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE MORTGAGE BONDS,
FREE OF STATS AND UNITED STATES TAX.

mev are lssuea xor ine soie nnrnose or nniimna
the extension from MILTON TO WILLIAM el roKT.
a distance oi B0 miles, and art tecured by m lien on the
entire road ef nearly iuo miles, tally equipped and
doing a flourishing business.

W hen It la considered that the entire Indebtedness
of the company win oe less toan sie.uoo per mile,
leaving ont tneir vatuaoi voai rropertp of lseo aore.
It will te seen at once what an nuusual amount of
arcnrlty Is attached to these bonds, and they there-
fore most commend themselves to the most prudent
Investors. An additional advantage la. that thev
can be converted, at the option of the holder, after
16 years, into the Preferred Stock, at par.
i ney are registered uoupoa uonds (a great safe.

gnarai, issuea in sums oi sow ana stuuu. interest
payable February and August.

rrice rtft hiu auoruou uiMsrc.it leaving a good
margin lur auvuiuo,

jror turuier uuormauon, appiy vo

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 SOUTH THIRD ST11EET,

1 BS9 PHILADELPHIA.

5 FXjR CUBIT.

New United States Loan.

Agents appointed to receive subscriptions or ex- -
change

FOR 5-2- 0 BOriDO.
Books now open and Information furnished aa

terms, etc

ELLIOTT, COLLIN 8 ft CO.,
No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

8 8tf PHILADELPHIA.

DUNN BROTHERS,
IIAIVUISUS,

Nob. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.

realera In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,
Government Securities, and Gold.

Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of
London.and Issue travellers' letters of credit throngh
lleasra BOWLES KOa k CO., available In all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds end Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow inteiest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight. ia

FINANCIAL..

DE HAVEN & BaO.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.

A NEW TRUNK LINE FROM TIIR SEA-
BOARD TO THE WE5T,

Is already completed and In opcra;!on from Rich-
mond to the celebrated Uilte bulphur Springs, S.T
miles, and there temaln bur 80 miles now under
construction, to complete It to the Western terminus
on the Ohio river, 818 miles below Pittsburg, at the
head of rrhable nxf continuous navigation.

The completed ponton of the road U doing t
GOOD LOCAL BUSINESS, wlrch will ha enor-
mously Increased as It r rogresses and opens tho Im-

mense mineral riches of Virginia and West Virginia,
whope coal and Iron aro celeorve 1 for their quality
and abundance, and wonld alone enlch the means
of communication which afford them acccas to the
markets East and Viett.

The advantages of tne Chrsapi aXe and Ohio Rail
road AS A CHEAT KWT AND WEST THROI UII
LINE for the tiansportatloa of tin heavy freights
(which constitute the principal part of the East and
West throngh tranic) are numerous and Important.

1. A SHORT ROUTE between the Atlantic rnnt
and the Great Went.

8. 1AW OHADHS.
. LIGHT CURVES.

4. A GENIAL CLIMATE, which admits of safe.
eccnoni'cal, and rapid railroad operation through-
out the year.

6. E A ST AND WEST TERMINI, at favorable points
on tide-wat- er and the Ohio river.

6. A VKKY LAJtiBE THROUGH AND LOCAL
TRAFFIC awaUlng ltfl progress.

7. A COMPARATIVELY LIlinT CAPITAL AND
DEBT, and consequently a light tax upon traillc for
payment of interest and dividends.

aii inese conditions lavor a cneap ana economical
working of the line, which will enable the Chesa-
peake and Ohio route to do a profitable East and
west throngh business at rates which would not pay
by the more dllllcult aud costly lines, and to control
an enorvioM Southwestern through trade.

We are now authorized to sell an additional
amount of FIRST MORTGAGE SIX PER CENT.
GOLD BONDS of the company, at the original price
OI vu ana arerueu iniereu

The bonds are secured by a mortgage upon the en
tire road, franchises, and property f the company,
WHICH NOW, IN COMPLETED ROAD AND
WORK DONE. EXCEEDS THE ENTIRE
AMOUNT OP THE MORTGAGE, and which, when
completed, win ne worm at jeani idu,uuu,uuu.

A .Sinking Fund of tiou.ooo per annum Is provided
for their redemption.

They are issued as Coupons or Registered Bjnrts,
and In denominations of

8100, K500, find 81000,
Interest payable May and November. In the city of

isew lors.
The superior advantages, valuable property and

franchises, and able and honorable management of
the Chesapeake ana unto Kanroaa company, render
It one of the most substantial, reliable, aud trust-
worthy corporations In the country, and commoHd
Its securities to the unhesitating confidence of capi-
talists and Investors.

Pamphlets, maps, and full particulars furnished
npon application.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

8 84 fmw lm PHILADELPHIA.

NEW
Loan of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO 1HE

New 6 Per Cent. United
States Loan

Received at onr Office, where all Information wlu
given as to terms, etc.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 8. THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

F it. HALE,
Six Per Cent. loan of the City of Wil--

liamsport, Pennsylvania,

Froo o all Taxes.
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are made absolutely seonre by act of
Legislature compelling the cltj to levy sufficient tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

J ; PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKER?.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

No. 60 South THIRD Street.
BMf PHILADELPHIA,

ELLIOTT, COUINS S CO.,

No. 109 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EX

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD.Etc.

DRAW BILL8 OF EXCHANGE ON THE
UNION BANK. OP LUNDUN. 8 fmwt

INVESTMENT BONDS

PORTAGE LAKE AND LAKE SUPERIOR SHU
CANAL los. becured by tlrat mortgage on the
canal (now completed), and on real estate worth Ave
tunes tne amount oi me mortgage.

LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI, 10s.

DOUGLAS COUNTY, NEBRA8K1 (Including
Omaha), los, and other choice Western county ana
city bonds, yielding good rates of interest

WESTER PENN8YLAVNIA RAILROAD OS,

endorsed by the Pennsylvania Hallroia company.

For full particulars apply to

MfklVAttlr IU!.l1fTt.
8in Ivo. 147 bouth FOUUTH Street.

FINANCIAL.

7 Per Cent, Gold Coupons

THE COUPONS OF THE

Snabury and L.ewtOTrn Rail
road Com jt

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, due April 1, will be
pain

Free of all Taxes,
On and after that date, at the Banking Douse of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

88 tf PHILADELPHIA.

B. K JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KKLL.Y & 00
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Boudk

At CloHeaft Market Rates,
XT. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT SU

Special attention given to COMMISSION OKDK
In New York and Philadelphia 8tock Boards, eu-- ,

etc H3

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE,
n Elegant Hcsidsnce,

WITH STABLE,

AT CHESNUT HILL.

Deslrabli location, a few minutes' walk from depot

D. T. PR4TT,
8S4 2m No. 10S South FOUKTH Street.

SALE OP THE ATSION ESTATE.
rEoUT 28,0(10 ACBES OF LAND, TO BE SOLD

AT PUB11U AUUTIUN, lillt wrai Jittsii
HOTEL, OAM1KN, N. J., ON MAY 6, ISU, AT
1 O'CLOCK. P. M.

TO SPECULATORS IN LAND. PROJECTORS OP
TOWNS AND IMI'I I'AUlHia HBtSMlSLiii, n.

RARE OPPORTUNITY 'UK IN VJKat'iUKiN X IS
PKSSENTED!!
A FARM oi about 700 acres, with extensive Im

provements. Is Included.
SEVERAL MILLS aud additional mill and manu-

facturing sites are on the property.
RAILROADS traverse tne euwre lengtn oi me

tract ......
ATSION STATION is tne poini oi junction or

two railroads.
TOWNS and SETTLKiaKiN is may oe ravoraoiy

located.
THlt CEDAK TIM B till is or conmnenioie vsiue.
CRANBERRIES, GRAPES, SWEET POTATOES,

LorS, etc., can be very successfully cultivated.
COOD TITLK Will tie mane 10 me purcnaser.
SFND FOR A PAMPHLET containing particu

lars, and apply. .personally,. ....... i . or..by
t
mail,. c to

. I

8 24 87t No. 222 S. FOURTH St , fniladelpMl

TO INSURANCE COMPANIES, CAPITAL-

ISTS, AND OTHERS.

FOR SALE,

BUSINESS PRORERTT, No. 4 2T WALNUT

STREET.

Knuurf front, five-stor- y double back bulldlnga,
occupied as offices, and suitable ror an tnnuran. c
company, 21 feet 9 Inches front, 124 feet deep.

8. KINGSTON McCAY,

1ST No. 429 WALNUT Street.
-- ?

fST FOR SALE ELBE (J ANT FOUK-STOK-Y

E'iil Brown-ston- e Residence, with side yard, situ
ated No. 181T CheBnnt street, built In a very superior
manner, with all the modern convenience Lot
44 If et fl Inches by 178 feet. Also handsome Broad
ttret-- t Residence. K. J. duhhink

8 24 tf Ledger uuudiug.

FOR SALE, AT MERCHANTVILLE, NEW
il:s Jfrsev Sever! new. convenient, and neat Cot- -

tMpeH, tow ready to be occupied; large front yard
and narden; prle moderate. Inquire of E G. OA P--

TElL, Merchantville, or at No. 26 N. DELAWARE
avenue, rnuaiieipnia, a a m

Jr FOR SALE NO. 917 CLINTON ST, 20x120
deeo. four-stor-y and throe-stor- y back buUdlae.

modern conveniences, and tn good order.
cijAtitt. tii'niu,

8 23 12t No. TU WALNUT Street.

TO KENT.
GOOD BUSINESS STAND TO LET,

SUITABLE FOR ANY BUSINESS.

Store micl 13 wollliitr,
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF BIXTEENTH AND

VINE STREETS.
Apply on premises.

TO KENT THE' RESIDENCE OV TdK
late Joeiili Chew, Esq.. deceased, at the corner

oi fvortn uri au street aui ucikB aveuue, wm ue
nnted or sold on favorable terms.

LotS20fett on umad st.reei, extenmng 11 rixanae, Is laid out In garden form, and contain a
latge variety of choice fruic treea la full ticarin,
evergreens, tc. The dwelilug-bous- in large and
cenvenient, with gas, hot and cold water, furnace.
etc. For further particulars appiy to

j. uiiHvv, .executor,
3 84 fmwlm No. 81 N. FOURTH S'rwwt.

MILLINERY.
B 8. R. DILLONJ
HUB, 8V3 AiXiJ KSl DUlilU OXXUUkl,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Hisses' Grape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Bilk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Bashes, Ornaments
and all kinds of Millinery oooaa.

HOTELS.
ASHINGTON HOTEL,"yy

savnwru and uutsixu i eTtuutrs,
PHILADELPHIA,

Has been thoroughly renovated, refitted, and newly
iuruiBiieu uj

GEORGE J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
Of Bolton's Hotel. Harrisburg, Pa., and Columbia
House, Cape May, N. J. m mt

OOAL.
OWEN CO.,RP. COAL DEALERS,

flLiSU.Kl Biufinr wuanr,
SCHUYLKILL lily

A RAU'S COAL DEPOT, CORNER
SNOWDON and WILLOW Streets. Lehigh aud
Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family use
at the lowest cash prices. ; 1 18

EMPLOYMENT BY A PRaCTICILWANTED who Is fully capable of adjusting
suy Intricate accomnts, would gladly accept of em-

ployment either psrmanent or temporary. Can fur
clan good reference as to honesty, capacity, etc

Address BOOKKEEPER.
8 24 1st Box lsio, P. O.

OTEAM ENGINES, WITH PLAIN SLICE
u.Iua nr lit mT Vrtli,tl iloiizoniai, ana

Portable. Governors, Punip. P?-- , ,?2,V.itf.?
OhOKOK V. Kl,

B m No. 17 S. EIGHTEENTH Street.

AMUSEMENT?.

ACADEMY nwi.VNIL 8 8 O N.

OH?'.riNA.1 PERFORM ANCE AND PARE.
WSLL APPEAHAM'K IN THIS CITY OF

M LLE C HRISTINA NlLfcSuN,
TIITS (Wediesday) EV EN I NO, at 8 oVloe.Mr, Max Btrskosch rHjMctfuny announces the

KAHEWKI.L APPKAHANdg ijV ,
M LLE t HRISTTN A NI1M)N.

TniS (WedneMa) EVENINO, March W.
Ktsstnl's Imniortst WHSterwork,

STA BAT MATER,
W 111 tw Hven, with the powermi chorus rfTHE HANDEL AND HAYDN SOJ1ETY,
And, :n sftrtitton a

GRAM) MlsrKLUNFOUS CONf'ERT.Mile I tiHISTiNA NIIhON Will be M.hVed
K..',",!1 AN.N,a L'.UISk t!AHY, Omtraito; NUn-.r- a

tV'l' VIK,4,E and Mr. H. VIKUXTSSPS.
V r"r'S',JchP"','ni,rthe dtrectton of MX HA.

Mnsti ftio. ninrtor, Hiirnor BOHONt.
tJeneral admlion, : Keft-rv- rd S's. It and tJextia, acrorrlrnr to location; Family Circle, fl; Re-- m

tv. d teats In Family circle, tiextr; Amphithea-tre. BO centi".
feat i ow for sal at the Academy and F. A. North

A t e.'s Music Store, No lti2 Chennut street.
I oors open at 7K o'clock. Commncea; 8 o l ock.The htetnway planos are csed at all the N IssoaCoirerfa.

AOADEMY OF
OONHKRT3.MHSIO.

FlilllAY EVKNINU, March 81,
PATl ltl'AY AcThRN; ON, April 1,

GRAND MATINKE, at 2 o'clock, and on
SA'U'RDAY EVENINO, APRIL t.

I AST rONCKKT UK TUB SEASON.
Mr. 1 ho u g g wl 1 Imiiftglfl'pd hT the great planish,

MISS ANNA MEHUG,
AND I11H

' MAGNIFICENT ORCHKSTRA,
TlrkefH 8imI projrriMinui s at North's Music Store,

No. H'2 rhi Himt stre. t, and Academy. 8 29 8t
ArtintBHlon, f. 8eaa. ho cents extra.

Kamtl Ctu le, to cent. Aniphlihwatre, ce 1,
A V EN PORT'S CHESNUT STRtETTUB A.TRB.

Doors open at TV. Commenolng at 8 o'clock.
TUESDAY AM) W KDNFHDaY EVgNlNiiS.

KiNIm-- AS'llRANUK.
FANNY DAVENI'iiRT an LADY (JAY SPANKER.

K. L. DAVENPORT as DAZZLE.
Support, d ? the

UNKOUAL1.ED STAR COMPANY.
TtnrpiHV Eventnir, 8 89 st

FRO L. . . . FA NNY DAYEN TORT

MRS. JOHN DREW'S AR.'H STREET
EaTK E. Reirins to S o'clock.

I'TTA'S FIFTH WEKK. HOUSES PACKED.
MONDAY, EVERY EVKNING, and SATURDAY

AFTKKNO. N at ,
HEART'8 EASE:

OR, WHA 'S M'''NEY 'WITHOUT t
L(TI A IN TWO CHARACTERS, .

with Sonps Pancei), snd Solos.
IRIDaY, JlENHKiT C LOTTA. --

SAli:RitAY, onlv Heartv Ese Matinee.
MONl'AY NBXT, L.O I'TA as 'TOPdY."

-- 7 ALNUT STREET THRATR E,
V EVERY EVBMXO AND SATURDAY

AFTKRNO IN",

TI'E LONkON, PaRI, AM) NKW YORK PAN--
10M1MK COMPANY,

In the great 17- - Scene hpecacnlar Pantomime, entN.
tied

THR THREE HUNCHBACKS.
The Oit-R-i Marttnettl Troupe, the celetirated Rlza-r- tl

I Rrothrn, and the wonderful Setgrlat Children.
ith Splendid TrlckH. 1R0 Msc;rit(l(;eui. Coituinesl

Kit Music! Beaut Knl Pallets I Superb Transformat-
ion s t

MER1CAN ACADEMY OF MUSICA
GRAND CONCBRT

BV
BFCK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1.

THURSDAY KVKINti, April 13. 1871.
GRAND MILITARY RAND,

In sn Entire New Unlf..rm.
CHOICE SEI ECTlONS OF

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
1 leke's, f0 ceiiis each.

eserv a gca'n, 7.1 ceuts. 4 H 1 4 13

AMERICAN MLSEUM AND MESAUWKIB,
corner l NINTH and ArtCH Streata.

Open dally from 9 A. M. t in P. M.
liHi.iHm CITKIOSITtKl

ADMIRAL DOT, 8A Inches high.
CHHRRY AND KA1R STAR,

In the Lect urn Kixiui every Kv. hiiir at s o'clock, and
Weoi es'tny Hint Sofurila ina'lnees at 9.

MasiilUc.ent Scenery. Beautiful Dancing.
AcunikHlon. Vftcmlh to all the Ar.trac.ttmiH. I919tf

OR' ONE WEEK LONGER.F
UOTE KR MEL'S BATTLK Of. QETTYSBURa,

AT
No. 1003 CHKsNUT Street
From 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

AH who huve not yet seen this gr"at Picture
should uot fall to do so before Its removal. 9 25

IOX-- NEW tH b KK AN THSATRg, CHESNUT
Street, aiKive Tenth,

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVJt'-'- EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
Ul- - EAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

ComprlB.ng the best artists tn the country, who
appear Iu Grand Uailets, Dutch Comedy, Local
Skeu-heH- , Mil sirelHv, Ethiopian Acts, Farce, Comlo
Vocallsni, 1 antonilnie, etc.

REAL. E31A1E AT AUCTION.

TRUSTEES' SALEfi
OF

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, on the 13th day of November,
A. D. 1869, by the Tucker Creek Oil aud Mining
Company of West Virglula, to seen re the payment
ot a certain debt, therein described, due to Frede
rick Fall t home, amounting toftuoo, with Interest
noru the 18th day of November, 1869, which deed la
recorded In the Keteruer's ofllce of Wirt county,
West Virginia, In Deed Bonk No. 9, psge 622, 1 will.
ON THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 1871 (that being the
second Monday of the month), at the front door of
the Court House of W lrt county, West Virginia, pro
ceed to sell to the highest bidder, by public auction,
for cabh In band, the follow lug real and personal
property In said deed mentioned, to wit: all that
certain tract of land situate, Ijlng, and .being In the
county of Wirt and State of West Virginia, about
one mile west of the Court House of Wirt county,
containing 1 1IREE HUNDRED AND NINETY-EIGH- T

ACRES OF LAND, known as the Tucker
Creek Oil snd Mining Company's Farm.

Also, ols other certaln.tract of land situate on the
waters of Synn Camp Run, and left hand fork of
Tucker's Creek, tn the county of Wirt and State of
West Virginia, containing EIGHT HUNDRED A NO
THIRTEEN ACBKS of land, more or less, being the
same tracts of land onveyed to the said Tucker
Creek Oil snd Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckersou and wife, by deed bearing date on the 8th
day of June, 18B; both of said deeds are of record
In the Office of the Recorder of Wirt county, West
Vlrglnls, in Deed Book No. 9, pages 898 aud 80L

Ibo one Portable Steam Engine Boiler and nx--
. i n. n. . ... V1orlr am I fh tftnl

and a lot of oil well tools, and one fire-pro- of safe,
all of which. Is now npon the premises.

1 awt MS D. H. LEONARD, Trustee.

LACK HAWK GOLD MINING COMPANY OFB NEW YOKa.
AUCTION BALE BY TRUSTEES.

Notice ia hereby given that we, the undersigned,
BENJAMIN WHITE and BER1AU WALL tM
City of Providence, In the Slate of Rhode Inland,
under and In execution of the powers la vested
by the deed of trust executed to us by said Black:
Hawk Gold Mining Company, bearing date on the
twenty.elguib day of May, A. V. iM6,Vki SO1'
corded, will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at Ex-
change Salesroom, No. m Broadway, New York,
on the eleventh day ot May, 1871, at 18 o'clock;
noon, all the estate, lands, quarts lode mining
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and Interest,
lands and prenifes. shafts, levels, mills and mill-sit- es

stores, storehouses, dwellings, and other
bulld'lngs ana structures, water, water-power- s, runs
and fail"' water, water-course-s, and water-right- s

and privileges, water-wheel- s, flumes, dtu bes, fur-

nace, engines, steam-power- s, tracts, machinery, re-to- re

tools and fixtures, and all other estate and
roperty, real, personal, or mixed, of said Black

llawk Gold Mining Company, situate In the County
of Gilpin, In the Territory of Colorado, and con-
veyed to as In and by the deed of trust aforesaid,
and all the Interest and title of said Company
therein.

Reference Is hereby made, as a part of this notice,
and for a full description of aald estate and pro-
perty, to said deed of trust, which may be examined
at the otnee of W. H. W hitting ham. Nail Wail
street, New York City. -

Terms of sale will be made known at the time and
place of sale. i H taw to 10

BENJAMIN WHITE, TrusteeU fcitl A U WALL,


